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FIXING TO LINH AT HOME.

It is a right hard matter now
to tind a farmer who will not tell

oil that he is going to raise his

supplies at home this year.

Never before have such prepara-

tions been made for corn. M hen

>ur people once get in shape to

?\u25a0?reduce their supplies, and e,uit

going in debt for them, we wiii
?> numb re i with the leading

,'ounties and not with the hand-
to-mouth borrowing and debt-
ridden counties.

\l ro Wc'IOEMS.

Several Stokes county people

have sutiered serious automobile
accidents during the last few
lays. The machines are getting

to l.e more and more plentiful in

the country, and with their
ncrease will come fatalities. It
s a strange thing that some
neople must be killed before
they can realize danger, but it is

-?«. Experience is a dear school.
? at we always have citizens with
,s who are willing to pay the

? : ition.

\u25a0 \Ti KM \\ N Ull 1 k'i \ !KM "A

»

j iciablv stay up all night and
: >rs't iro i ome 'tii! Sundav morn-

?ng. Somebody is importing the
contraband fere r< gularly.

(iOOD ROADS FAN 1

Since the coming c f good roads ;
merchants and others can get i
freight hauled ftom Walnut
Cove to Danbury as low as ten ]

cents per hundred pounds, while,'
before the good roads were built |
the price was low at twenty to 1
twenty-five cents per hundred '
pounds. Moreover, with the
present good road two horses
can and do bring three thousand
pounds, while formerly half that 1
weight was considered a good t
,oad. And the consumer gets (

!"?n-of this low rate, j
. . \u25a0\u25a0 ads d n't ity : \

i

tendant circumstances. » ne of '

a iicted with is ill-proportioned 1

assessed at $5.00 per acre, while
youdcr but a short lista ? \u25a0 away

another tract is assess*' I at

or $lO, while the former will
jfton bring on tl.o market more
than the latter. This is one of
the commonest oversights of the
tax-lis.i r. Ills greatest sin?as (
viewed from Raleigh is listing j
land at slo which ought to be as- j

messed at SOO or sllO. . J

NEWS OF KINS
Commencement Exercises

Of High School Begin
May 7th.

MARVIN MOORE HIRT

Automobile Turns Turtle and

His Shoulder Is Broken An-

other Automobile Accident.

King. May ?>. ?The closing ex-
ercises of the King High School
will take place Mav 7th and Sth.
On Friday evening, May 7th, at
s o'clock the oratorical contest;

Saturday afternoon, 1 :;>*» o'clock,
commencement address by mem-
ber of faculty of University of
North Carolina: Saturday even-
ing. s o'clock, commencement
exercises. A slight charge lor
admission will be made on Satur-
day evening to defray the ex-
penses of the commencement.

Mr. O. L Rains is spending a
few days with relatives at Liberty.

Mr. Silas Westmoreland lost
his feed barn and packing house
by tire last week. The tire was
smarted by some boys smoking
cigarettes.

Mr. Marvin Moore, aged about
twenty years, was seriously hurt
on the road near Alspaugh
station Saturday morning about
10;:{iio'clock, when he lost con-
trol of his automobile, which he
was driving at a very rapid rate

of speed. The machine turned
turtle and fell on Mr. Moore. His
shoulder was broken in two
places and he is hurt internally.
He was immediately rushed to
the Twin-City hospital at M ins-
ton-Salem, where he willundergo
an operation this morning. But
littie hopes are entertained l'or 1
iis recovery. Fred White, of
King, and Harry i'etree, of
Loral Hall, who were also in
?!.-> machine, escaped with a few
bruises. The machine was almost
, \u25a0 r, let-'ty do:: oltshed

~ ?:, !'. X ? .'.'man's
?esiu-nee ' st

. I IS-

N'T'
ac idem oarlj >esterda.v morning
?vlten t!i"ir autumoi de in which

they were rtdirg turned over
near (.Quaker «lap. if is reported
that Mr. Ferguson is seriously
hurt. Mr. Sheltun also received
s irne very severe bruises. The
other occupants escaped with
slight slight injuries. The ma-
chine was torn up considerably.

Dr. R. H. Jones, of Winston-
Salem, delivered a Sunday School
lecture at Galatia Qburch to a
crowded house yesterday.

Messrs. Nat Green and Robert!
Kiser went to Winston-Salem on
business today.

Mr. W. G. Tuttle, who holds a
position with the Southern Rail-
way, spent yesterday with his
family here.

5100 Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there
is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to
cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now
known to tlie medical fraternity.
Catarrh being u const.f,iti mai
disease, re jukies a constitutional
re i'm.-:i'.. 11 ,11 's Catarrh Cure

is taken internally, acting direct-
I ? u\u25a0? ii r. ? i lot .J ai.(l ; v.i cous
\u25a0:\u25a0 ? - * sit i **: - 11, \u25a0,,'

diseise, ?,.! giving ih palien t
? ? ;

r <! s-s.'-i ' : n;.t..

in d \u25a0 "

.. Pr

"

or : : \i Doik-ii'S for
any case that it fails to cure,
.'end . it t'-'jiiin '. a,--. A -

i!res.-;
F. J. CHENEY :\u25a0 Co., Toledo, C.

So;d by all d o ,r gists,
"

Tako Bali's Family Fids f< r
cvristipation.

for Sale.
One ten-horse power gasoiine

engine, one Meadows corn mili,
one wood saw. This machinery
is nearly new. will sell reason-
able. Call on or write J. Frank
Dunlap, Gideon, N. C. i

1 North Carolina Has Highest

1 Death Rate From Typhoid Fever
s "North Carolina is at the bot-

tom of the list with a rate of
37.4," says Dr. W. A. Evans in

speaking of the typhoid death
r rate of various states of the Un-

i ion. The average death rate

J from typhoid in this country,

according to Dr. Evans, is

If these figures are true, and
* they are taken from Government

reports. North Carolina has a
t death rate from typhoid fever
' three times as large as the aver-
- age in the Cnited States and over

1 eight times that of Vermont.

t The lattgr has the lowest death
i' rate from typhoid of any state in

the Cnion.

There may be mentioned two

1 conditions as slightly accountable
[ for North Carolina's high death

1 rate from typhoid, but they do
' not alter the fact that she is

needlessly sacrificing several
J hundred deaths a year to this

j filth disease. The first is that
5 the figures were taken from the
| cities and all the towns having
? more than 1,000 inhabitants.
' The typhoid death rate in cities

, may not be so high as that of the
country districts, but that of the
small towns, where there is no

i protection offered by sewerage

and water works, is higher than
that of rural communities. The
second condition is that 33 per

cent, ofNorth Carolina's popula- 1
tier is negroes, an i the insanitary

conditions tF.r-.r exist from their
m iiv h?: ; et no iic'.li

.

c-.r..tir
? ' ? ci'.is ! ' -

,;»g > are 1 >! "iai'i in-
sanitary c m.iilitbreeding

places for die?, openlue. privies,

unscreened food and polluted

water-a.M if t!.e Sia'e's citizens,

black and white, are going to re-
fuse to be vaccinated against
typhoid, North Carolina will re-
main at the bottom of the list
with the highest typhoid rate.

But if she chooses to clean up

\u25a0 and tolerate no such condi-
! tions, she can go a long way in
one summer toward reducing the
rate and stamping out the dis-

; ease. j'
I

i There is another view of this ;

position given North Carolina, 1
apart from health, that might be
looked on with no littleconsidera- '
tion. That is in the light of her
interest as a State attracting 1
home-seekers and investors.
"Safety first" is the chief con-
sideration of those who would
seek new homes and places of
business, and no state occupying

th\u25a0> foot of the tahie, In health
matters especially, can h >pe to

hold out inducsmen* s :at will
';\u25a0" accepted.

That North Carolina will con-
tinue at the foot does not seem
likely e\ n from this 'vcenary

point of view, and \vr n the
health and happiness of her
citizens are considered, she can-
no'. aI lord not to use In:-, summer
as the season to stamp out ty-

r hoid.

Before the heat of summer be-
comes too great, you had better
order that ice box. Any size you
want at low prices. Remember
that we can furnish the material
to build that house also at saving
prices to vou. DAN RIVER
LUMBER CO., Walnut Cove, N.

,C. tf.
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\u25a0Prosperity Is Sweeping
! the Country

? The tide of prosperity grows

{ in volume and impetus. As we
( have pointed out before, March

came to the forefront with a
, favorable trade balance of $140,-

000,347, the largest in history for
this month.

I But perhaps the most momen-

tous items going to show the way

the win 1 is blowing is the news
. that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and some of the lines

, controlled by this company have
entered the material and equip-
ment markets for supplies ag-

gregating nearly $40,00U,000 in
volume.

"Not in many years lias such
a \ast single transaction been re-

corded in railway annals of the
United States," says the Cincin-
nati Enquirer, "and its publica-

tion now must be accepted as
evidence of the belief of the rail-
way management in much heavier
traffic, freight and passenger,

upon their lines, and this points

to larger activities throughout all
other branches of business.

"It is reported that the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway com-
pany is following up the same
policy and its managers are pre-

paring to negotiate for the pur-

chase of several millions of doll-
ars' worth of equipment and
materials.

"< Kher important nr'h.vav sys-

tems will Lv forced by commer-
cial ami id stria! r.-.lv':

if *

: ?. it

.\u25a0 i ;re *u, re;.- ?

pr sc r: v that no one c m f-r a
in :n.. ? doubt or truthfully deny.

)ur agricultural districts are
absorbing large outputs from our

industrial districts and our
foreign export demand is huge
for both agricultur. 1 inducts
and manufactured outputs.

"Our exports of copper and
coal are limited only by cargo

space upon the ocean vessels.
"Millions more of pounds of

copper and millions more of tons;
of coal would go from our ports

every month if the country had I
but the steamships to carry

them, and our railways would
have the transportation of those
additional millions of pounds of
copper and those additional tons
of coal ifSenators and Represen-
tatives in Congress had paid

more regard to the interests of
the people of the United States
and less regard to the agents and
interests of foreign and domestic
shipping combines. It. is the
prosperity of the masses of the
P ople that gives prosperity to

any Nrti m. end the prosperity
of the farmers and. the n sahr.nt
pr' -p ritv of the indu.- irial v. - :

erx i sure to brin t prosperity to

the transportation linos, the
merchant.-, and the bankers."

W hooping Cough.

"When my daughter h.d
whooping cough she coughed <>

hard at one wine that she ho i
hemorrhage of the lungs. 1w is
terribly alarmed about her c ?ndi-
tion. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy so highly recom-
mended, 1 got her a bottle and M

relieved the cough at one . lv-
fore she had finished two bott! -s
of this remedy she was erPin ly
well," writes Mrs. S. F. Grimes,
Crooksville, Ohio. For sale by
all dealers.

How Mrs. Harrod Got Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble.

'

i' "1 suffered with stomach trou-
ble for years and tried everyway

1 I heard of, but the only relief I

! I got was temporary until last
1 spring I saw Chamberlain's Tab-

t lets advertised and procured a
? bottle of them at our drug store.

' I got immediate relief from that

dreadful heaviness after eating

and from pain in the stomach,"

writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort]
Wayne, Ind. For sale by all
dealers.

itiss!
Having qualified as executori

of the las' will and testament of I
Charles W. Wall, deceased, all I
persons having claims against I

, tin* estate of the said deceased J
are hereby notified to present !
the same on or before the Ist
day of April. 15)1(5, or this notice i
will he pleadei in bar of their i
recovery, and all persons owing I
said estate will please make]
settlement with the undersigned

1 at once.
! This March 29th, 1913.

N. S. JONES. Executor,
jN. O. Petree, Atty.
P. O.: Rural Hall Route 2, N. C.'

Best Thing for a Bilious Attack j
"On account of my confine- 1

ment in the printing office I have]
for years been a chronic suffer j
from indigestion and liver trou- [
ble. A few weeks ago 1 had an j
attack that was so severe that I,
was not able to go to the case fori
two days. Failing to get any re-
lief from any other treatment, 1
took three of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and the next day I felt like
a row man," writes I!.C. Bailey,

i -liter Car->!ira New., Ci'.apin,
S. C. For sale by all dealers.
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Watch four Label.
J The Dan bury Reporter stops

j now when your time is out. The
i paper is not sent to any person

unless paid for in advance.

Watch the label on your paper,
and send in your subscription
promptly if you want the paper

! to continue to your address.
Address,

REPORTER,
Dan bury, N. C.

!
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' Finds Cure for Epilepsy
After Years of Suffering

"My iI.IIIKI.Iii *;!?? si :!"»??« .-.I w li t
epileptic hi'* fur !!.*\u25a0 i'»i' . the . ita<*k<

...iliiil|{every few w.-. l. i, \V. .U«j- -J

i.ll il.j. it.is but it .. .f-'l h<»r fi i
p..ml AliOUt a

i JS ° "*

I , ' ,f l>f I,r'

I HPi'l "ll,t "' '
i \u25a0 1 a? 1 !tf'i.vl'd x

' I j n?? w apparent*
i/ I », 1 eiii-nt unit is en-

', t J i J 'of health. It la.r J. ? I / over a year niti ??

' , ' * P ii.c ti.ii Imit a
* lit \V.» cannot

? p.MI. I.HI highly
cf IT. Uile.' \»r\fne

MUS KItANK A.NIiKKSttN
? 'umfrey. Minn.

Thousands of children in the
I'nited States who are suffering
from attacks of epilepsy are a

hurden and sorrow to their parents,

who would yive anything to restore

health to the siifferrrs.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is one of the best remedies ktm n
lor this affliction. It h«s proven
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it It is n't
a "cure all," hut a reliable rente Iv
for li-rvous diseases. Von lie ? J
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Drufjgistt. if thr fl-it
bottle fa.ls to benefit your money J

returned. ?

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I'd.

CHICHESTER SPILS^
DIAMOND BRAND

oi n.
«&»\u25a0 it^'V s^-'c«e» Ife 0

A«fc s»..»?\u25a0 fcnr ciriNrrn's A
. 4. ??

- AND I'll in i . ni) ;/y
* ,J X: I *y- . c-. v;i»x PI

\u25a0 >tl. 7\Ki: : ? I I'oy rtPT Mtr V/'rt;.-r»{!i,(i Kttd «t*k ror 1 .i \u25a0* li: -.11 w; 4 V
I.' \:wo\ .1 ?>.UA Ml |»;».| . r:. ; ?-.?.fir

*ic .ft;-.! a j ite«;t # 5;aU. r. A'va"*K»: irt'i!

SOLD BY ALL DRU3GISTS
SL EVERYWHERE

ferggl MISS End
WjjjßiF Paroid

WHITEJ|:<^

Roofing
KURFEES PURE LEAD

AND ZINC PAINT
, 3-ply Granitised will

covers, hides, protects and beauti-
fies the surface with less gallons
and its durability puts offrepainting arrive Thursday, iVlav
for a longer term of years. That's
economy that counts.

It's made of: , 6th, $1.25 per Square.
Pure White Lead HO',

Pure Zinc Oilde *o';

llH)'v Pure Lead and Zinc Qg£ yOUT Order ifl
The Outside White weighs 19

pounds to the gallon and the Colors
weigh more than those of any other early.
Lead and Zinc Paint.

Shore Mercantile Company.
King, North Carolina.
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\u25a0 $ If rr t'IS 1 ».!> <!A - liS Jit

! v. ?, ''me conic to our store

;. ! ? ? ;..;cl S:iiiy; to 'telpyou make

? i a 1 . r c. < ji:il loss cost you not only

aw y urself a lot c? hard work bat
\ our entire family v.-ill get more out

oi* In':. Come talk it over with us.

We are here with the goods.

JOYCE-JONES & COMPANY,
Walnut Cove - "

»

" Carolina.
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